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Modern Multilateralism and covid pandemia: Example of Сrimеа
Submissioпfor Report

DrHab, Prof. Borys ВаЬiп, expert of ДRС, PhD Ectaird Pteshko, expert of ДRС,
PhD НаПпа (JstiпОvа,Воiсhепkо, expert of ARC, PhD Olexiy Plotiikoy,-expert of ДRС,
PhD Andrii Chvaliuk, expert of ARC, PhD Victor Filatov, eipert of ДRс
The Association of Reintegration of Crimea', as u registered non-governmental organisation,

herewith submits the following submission to the questionnaire of й uiЧ Independent Expert,
fоr his forthcoming report to Ье presented at the Нumап Rights Council and General аssеЙЬlу.
оur submission is devoted to the situation of systematic violation of universal and regional
human rights and humanitarian treaties Ьу Russia in the Autonomous Republic of crimea and
9ity of Sevastopol (hereinafter - Crimea) in the present conditions of the CovID-19 pandemic.
The response deals with the issues identified Ьу ibe Association in its work, namely the issue of
intentional and organised Russian policy against fundamental human rights in the i.imea.

The illegal occupation and attempted annexation of Crimea Ьу Russia since 2Ol4 have been
condemned in а set of international acts, including tIN GA resolutions 2014 681262, 2о16
711205,2017 7211,90,2018 7з/263 2019 741168, zozo 751192,2018 7зllg4,2оlg 74/17,202о
75ng2,resolutions of the OSCE Parliamentary Assembly, of the parliamentary дssеmьlу of the
Council of Europe 1988 (2014), 2028 (2015), 2О67 (2015), 2112 (2016), itзz (2016), 2145
(2017),2198 (2018), 22з| (201s) etc., of the Еurореап Parliament's resolutions 2014/2841
(RSP), 201412965 (RSP), 20Iбl255б (RSP), 2оlбl2в92 (RSP), 2о17/259б (RSP), 201712869
(RSP), 201812754 (RSP), 20182870 (RSP), 20lgl27з4 (RSP), 2O19l22Oz iгмj etc. In this
fashion' the attempted annexation of crimea Ьу Russia -u' печеr recognized Ьу the
intemational community. Нчmап rights violations in the crimea аrе now subject to
consideration in intemational courts, including the International Соurt of Justice (case ukraine
v. Russian Federation)3 and the European Соurt of Human Kghts (case 20g5уl4*J"rb*o:--

Both Russia and ulcaine аrе mеmьеrs to all Geneva conventions, l 949 апd of protocols
thereto, 1977. ukraine and Russia аrе members to other universal human rights treaties
including Convention on the Elimination of Al1 Fоrms of Racial Discrimination, 1965;
International covenant on civil and political kghts, 1966; International covenant on
Economic, Social, and Cultural Rights, 1966; Convention onthe Elimination of дll Fоrms of
Discrimination Against Women, 1979; Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman
оr Degrading Treatment оr Punishment, 1984 Convention on the Kghts of а Child, 1989;
Convention on the Kghts of Persons with Disabilities, 2006; International Convention on the
suppression and punishment of the crime of Apartheid; convention Relating to the status of



Refugees and protocol Relating to the status of Refugees; convention on the prevention andPunishment of the Crime of ёenocide; Bu-p** Convention on Human Rights; Еurореапconvention fоr prevention of Torture and Inhuman оr Degrading Treatment or punishment andЕurореап Social Charter.
The policy of Russia's de-facto "authorities" during COVID-19 the pandemic created Somenew challenges fоr the residents of Crimea and for Internutty Jirptaced persons (IDPs) fromcrimea, as such policy bluntly violates the abovementioned multilateral humanitarian andhuman rights standards. These йоlаtiопs take the following гойr:1,Iп2014 Russia started a "medical rеfоrm" iп Сrimеа and implemented its.'own insurancemedicine model"s, Iп 2020, this resulted in the absence of аЪеquаtе quantity of medicalPersonnel in Crimean hospitalsб that minimized the possibility of effective medical aid to theresidents of crimea78, viol^ated their right to heattb urrd ,ight ъ ilг. guaranteed Ьу multilateralhuman rights multilateral, At the same time Russia as осъuрiеr-stаtе has ап obligation underGeneva Convention IV to ensure adequate medical aid to the population of Crimea, that isbluntly violated Ьу its ineffective medical policies.

2, Since 2014, Russia bans usage of medical drugs certified Ьу the Ukrainian authorities,including antibiotic and antivirus medicals produced in Еurореап countries and allowed fоrusage in Ukraineg, Instead, Russia provided Ь.iй.u., medical institutions and рhаrmасiеs withown-produced drugs, often of extrbmely low quality. Furthеrmоrе, Russian ''authorities'' bancitizens frоm carrying high-quality йеdiсаl' drugs frоц йаiпе's mainland, which isPunishable aS o'smuggling", i""boi"g confiscati"" 
"-Й;;JЪ. ;;;-;.ri""r'rjЪ"# the right tohealth and right 

_to life guaranteeJ Ьу multilateral human rights treaties, as well as therequirements of the Gепеvа convention Iv to рrеsеrче legislation and public order on theoccupied tеrritоry, including medical 
1п_dрhаrmаф сеПi fi cation procedures.3. In 2020, Russia ЬаппБd all anti-Ccivlo vabcines in Сrimе;ii-;йt those which аrеProduced in the Russia without internationally recognized certification procedure ('ike"Sputnik" vaccine)". То make things -".;;; Б vaccination of Crimeans Ьу the Russian non-certified vaccine is de-facto obliga-tory for .i;.;;iЙ. 

,й; 
Ы.ч., that such policies bearfeatures of а medical experiment очеr tЪе population of the о..uрl.аЪ.,,.o;Ъ;'Ьfl,", ,, anotherimPermissible violation Ъf the Gепеча Convention IV. This also ,,iolut., the rights of Crimeansto health, to life an to privacy, as we]l as prohibition of degrading treatment and enforcedmedical experiments, guaranteed Ьу multilateial human rights treaties4, Russian "anti-CoVID" policy in Crimea is discrimi-native Бr the citizens of Ukraine inCrimea who refused оr coulj not acquire the so called "Russian citizenship'' after 20l4,whenRussia started claiming title очеr the crim.* p.rrlrrsula. such ukrainian citizens resided inСrimеа before the attempted annexation or rеsеttЙd to peninsula lйr due to Russian aggressionon the East of lJkraineand to ongoing armed .onлi.t ti.r.й. irйbKainian citizens in Crimeaаrе determined Ьу the Russia" се-аЙ authorities as o'foreigners'', Йigrапts'' and even ''illegalmigrants" who аrе obligated Ьу the occupi.r, io apply fо-. "r.ridence perTnits', and '.special
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permission" to work. In reality, thousands of such persons cannot hаче the "residence реrmit"
and the "special permission" in the Crimea, due to gross соrruрtiоп, bureaucracy and political
position of the Russian "authorities" in this regionl7.

At the same time, after the attempted annexation of Сrimеа Ьу the RF, tenth оf thousands of
Сrimеапs Ьесаmе internally displaced persons in the Ukrainian mainland and acquired the IDP
status, or resettled to third countries as asylum-seekers оr migrants. According to experts, the

пumЬеr of such persons is as high as б5-70 thousandl8, and there аrе approximately 35 thousand

of IDPs from Crimea officiallylegistered on the Ukrainian mainland'n. Uk uirre provided them

with free masks and COVID-l9 testing iп 202О20 and free vaccination iп 202l on the

checkpoints "Kalanchak" and "Chongar" on the administrative boundary line (ABL). However,
Russia, continued to ban the vaccination of Crimeans Ьу any internationally certified vaccine.
То the сопtrаry, it аrrапgеd forcible vaccination Ьу the Russian non-certified "Sputnic"
COVID-19 vaccine2l.

IDPs in Ukraine's mainland have full access to medical services in places of their de-facto

residence on the same grounds as the locals. Ноwечеr, those Ukrainian citizens, who did not
acquire the Russian o'passport" or "residence permit" оr "special permission", have по access

ечеп to those limited medical services that аrе available in the peninsula to the "Russian
citizens". As Russia's de-facto "authorities" banned, squelched or made impossible а11

independent civil society structures' activities in Сrimеа аftеr 20L4, the hеlр of the NGOs to the

vulnerable Ukrainians in the Сrimеа is impossible. The same applies to assistance Ьу
internationai organizations, which Russia prevents frоm visiting and operating in Crimea.

Russia's de-facto "authorities" in Сrimеа did not take action to prevent and address racial
.))

dtscrtmtnatton--, hate speech, xenophobia23, and related intolerance2a faced Ьу persons

displaced to and frоm Crimea, including in the COVID-19 context. Racial discrimination of
ethnic Ukrainians and indigenous Сrimеап Tatars in Сrimеа, including IDPs is now subject to
consideration in the International court of Justice". Thrrs, the Russian Federation violated the

right of the UkTainian citizens to non-discrimination guaranteed Ьу guaranteed Ьу multilateral
human rights and humanitarian treaties.

5. Russia violated the right to freedom of movement Ьу systematic blockade of а11 three ABL
checkpoints used to enter and exit lJkraine's mainland duе to "COVID-related quarantine
measures"" А11 Russian policies and measures "to minimize health risks associated with the

COVID- 19ЭЭ26 Ьу blockirrg tt 
" 

visits of Crimeans to llkraine's mainland27 апd of IDPs and other

Ukrainians to Crim.u'* а.е not effective even potentially, since tп 2020-2021 the Russia's
"authorities" organized mass visits of Russian tourists to Сrimеа (mоrе than one million in the

summеr_2020)29З0, the resettlement of own residents to Crimea (mоrе than sixty thousands оf
Russians have been resettled to Sevastopol alone in 2020)Зl, and Ьу massive military trainings

l7 https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Issues/Slavery/SR./Submissions/CSOs/Association-oЁreintegration-of-Crimea.docx
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(поry that twenty thousands Russian soldiers Wеrе re-dislocated frоm Russia to Сrimеа only in
the first half of 202|)".

Measures of Russia's de-facto "authorities" in Crimea aimed at limitation of crossing the ABL
Wеrе disproportional and bluntly violated human rights and fundamental freedoms of tlre
citizens of lJkraine. They аrе not еffесtiчез3 and mау Ье qualified as part of Russia's social
"iron curtain" and militarization policy in the peninsula3a. While limiting the crossing of the
ABL, Russia 's "authorities" in Crimea, closely related with criminal groups in аrеа of human
traffickingЗ5, take раrt in or сочеr the transfer to Crimea working migrants frоm Russia, first of
all in аrеа of the illegal housing constructionrб. These processes аrе lawless ечеп under the
Russian legislation implemented illegally in Crimea, so there аrе no "regularization programs"
or "long-term solutions" in the peninsula for conditions of the COVID- 19 pandemic37

6. The Russian "anti-COVID" policy in Crimea violates the right to sustainable development,
guaranteed Ьу the above-pointed multilateral treaties. Russia' s "authorities" did not adopt the
"COVID- 1 9 socio-economic reSponse
based аррrоасhаO in pandemic-related

and rесочеrч
issueso', they

рlап"ЗВЗП
do not use the human rights and gender-

and do not use the hчmап riфts-

sensitive indicatorsa2 in this аrе{'. The only way to effectively influence Russia in those issues
1S the uN and оthеr international structures' deciSlons and judgments of the international
соurtsаа. Russia's "authorities" do not protect human rights of the population of Crimea,
including IDPs, in the COVID-l9 contextas. Such "powers" violate their right to health,
housing, education, infotmation, social protection, basic services, safe and dignified rеturп and
sustainable reintegrationao.

The solutions to оvеrсоmе such obstacles in а fair and sustainable mаппеr аrе reflected in the
requtrements of the UN, СоЕ and OSCE acts on Russia regarding Crimea. The avenues for
realization of these documents must Ье discussed on the international multilateral level,
including the "Crimean Platform" - а rесеп t initiative proposed Ьу some IJN states. In any case,
а new intemational treaty fоr pandemic рrераrеdпеss and response must reflect specific features
of interstate conflict situations and illegal occupation of а foreign territory with effective сопtrоl
очеr its population. Оur Association believes that а special research on those issues in situations
of armed conflicts and related "grey Zones" like the Crimean peninsula, реrfоrmеd byaUN
Independent Ехреrt, ш8у Ье а starting point fоr improvement of the situation. The Ехреrt's visit
to Ukraine, including Crimea, would contribute to collection of information, and would enable
making а first-hand impres sion of the situation in the region.

28'h June, 202r Representative of the Associati tion of Сrimеа
Borys Babin
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